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SIGNIFICANCE OF MILDLY ELEVATED CREATINE PHOSPHOKINASE 
(NYOCARDIAL BAND) ACTIVITY AFTER ELECTIVE ABDOMINAL AORTIC 
ANEURYSMECTOMY. 
Steven R. Rettke, M.D., . 
James M. N~~essens, M.P. 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
Mildly elevated postoperative CPK-MB levels are not un- 
common in patients undergoing abdominal aortic an 
(AM] repair, but the clinical significance is un 
series of 348 patients who unkrwent AAA repair b 
1979-1901 were evaluated retrospectively and foll 
a median of 4.6 years. CPK-MB was assessed by agarose 
electrophoresis. Pre and postoperative electrocardiograms 
for each patient were analyzed independently according to 
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We conclude that in patients undergoing elective repair 
of AM, even I minor rise in postoperative CPK- 
ssoclated with ECG abnormalities and reduced postopera- 
ive survival. Especially n younger patients, closer 
cardiac follow-up and more ggresive postoperative 
cardiac assessment seem warranted. 
EVALUATION OF ANGIOPLASm MODALITIES FUR RECAYALIZATION 
OF PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE: ANCIOSCOPIC AND ANCIO- 
GRAPHIC OBSERVATIONS OF LASER PHOTOAB,LATION C MBINED WI 
BALLOON DILATION OR ATHERECTQMY. 
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A tote1 of 42 lesions (26 occlusions and 16 stenoses) 
in the ilirc, femoral and popliteal arteries were success- 
fully ithout somplications usin 
inter 1 it ies including coaxial 
mthd loon dilation catheter @DC) or ather- 
ectom ). The LPC (Unicorn-Probe-T-l, Xintec 
Inc., which comprises a front-mounted central 
guidewire on a metal probe effecting quick rise-quick fall 
bursts of intermittent laser thermal band energy (average 
D.6 seconds at 18 watts) was initially used. Photoabla- 
s followed by balloon angioplasty using convention- 
or AC (Simpson peripheral Atherocath, Devices for 
ost-BDC or AC. 
achieved with improved ankle/arm index. 
Angioscopic visualization (ImageCath, Baxter Corporation, 
Irvine, CA) revealed smoothly ablated lumen with vascular 
charriq after LPC. However, BDC caused intraluminal 
tears with sloughin of intirnal lining, and AC produced 
with intervening intimal flaps, Thus, 
angiographic patency is achieved by intra- 
luminal revascularieation catheters, angioscopic evidence 
indicates that these devices car. cause substantive damage 
to the vascular wall not appreciated anpiographically. 
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rast agent. The purpo 
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Tosed chest dogs, us9 
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Seventy-seven different levels of CO l 
were produced in 7 dogs by pharmacologic intervention.. 
Two contrast echogramS were-performed-at each level of CO 
by injection of 2.5 
in the RV for each v 
Echovlst (300 rag/ml). 
(O-255/pixel) which 
otape frame yielded gr 
regression analysis 
re converted to log scale. Linear 
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the 5 set of washout following 
injection. 
intensity 9ave decay 
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individual dogs, good correlati 
slope and TO-CO (r-MO.84 to .99) 
correlation for ill CO in all dogs as r0.78. ComDarison 
es for paired in&tlons sho 
correlation of r=.82(o=NS) for the 154 injections. 
suggesting ood reproducibility. T 
VOT analysis of RV contrast echogr 
venous injection of Echovist can be used to estimate 
cardiac 
predict 
outputs for 
directional 
a group of animals, and to 
changes of CO in individu;!? 
accurately 
animals. 
